
The Artistic temperament ot Wo
man.

The artistic faculty isone of th<
inherited traits of woman. It ii
bet rayed in her earliest efforts at
adornment of her person and sur
roundi ic«. It is the tempera
ment of woman, as well as hei
natural birthright, to guard ttu
iteautiful in life, and to make hei
whole existence a visible mani¬
festation ot it. Civilization ha*
given to her opportunities in this
direction denied her in the past.
She has been emancipated from
the slavery of conditions which
narrowed and destroyed those
possibilities of jiersonal expres¬
sion born within her. Yet even
in barbaric times she was not
blind to the influence of personal
adornment. The evolution of
her dress may have been from
the rude blanket und wild boar's
skin to the modern silks and furs
of unrivaled beauty and pictur-
esqueness; but there was always,
even in the beginning, a method
of wearing the garments that be¬
trayed the dormant gifts. She
could be artistic even with the
simplest and rudest of garments.
The art of dress becomes a fac¬

tor of importance, not only in
the life of the woman who devotes
her time to it, but in all those
who associate with her. The ex¬

pression of her artistic tempera¬
ment may be manifested in no
other way than that of dress,
and yet she mayproducean effect
of immeasurable importance on
the world. It is hardly consistent
to belittle the effect of woman's
dress even when carried to an ex¬
treme, and thoughts of it absorb
all ot her considerations of life.
The 7»aiuter is justified, accord¬
ing to human standards, in de¬
voting all of his t ime and strength
to the production of beauty on
his canvas; and the poet is con¬
sidered legitimately employed if
he merely strives to express in
the highest artistic form those
thoughts and emotions of love
which come to him in the highest
degree. The decorator, the musi¬
cian and the singer are all ap¬
pealing to the sense of sight orhearing through beautiful forms
of sound.
The woman who understands

the art of personal adornment
finds gratification of artistic ex.

pression in her dress. She studies
it from many pointsof view; con¬
siders the harmony of colors and
style; views herself apart from
her personality and environ¬
ments; and finds in the whole
work a service of love which is'
little lower than that which the
poet or painter feels for his pro¬ductions. Dress performs the
double task for woman of adorn
nig her and of conserving her
health; it should be antagonistic
to neither. It should be theouter
expression of her mind and tem¬
perament, and at the same time
consistent with thelawsof health
and strength..Ledger Monthly.
toniedcrate Soldier Returns His

Pension.

Rarely indeed are tliere found
soldiers who, after being placed
ou the pension list, decline to
accept the {lension when tendeivd
to them bv the authorities. But
Itr. B. F. Dixon, State Auditor,;
has found one such man. A check
or warrant for $.'12 was forwarded
sometime ago to \V. 11. Steele,
of Randolph county, in paymentfor pension due him, ana on yes¬
terday Dr. Dixon received a letter
from him declining to accept the
wairant on the State Treasurer
for the amount. In declining to
accept the pension Mr. Steele
wrote that he did ho because he
felt that there were many other
old Confederate soldiers who
needed the money much worse
than he does, for the reason that
he has prosperity which yields'
enough for him to live on all
right.

Mr. Steele was a member of
Company F. Twenty-sixth regi-
mcnt, aud was permanently dis-
abled by wounds.

Dr. Dixon wrote Mr. Steele
that he hud the distinction of
-being the only man who ever '
declined a iiension for the reason
he gave..Raleigh I'ost.

Their Secret is Obi.
All Sadieville, K v.. was curious '

to learn the cause of the vast im-
provement in the health of Mrs |8. P. \Vhitaker, who had for a .

long time, endured untold suffer¬
ing from a chronic bronchial
trouble. " It's all due to Dr. t
King's New Discovery," writes 1
her husband. It completely cured i
her and also curea our little \

grand-Jaugliter of a severe at- }
tack of Whooping Cough. It I
positively cures Coughs, Colds. 1
LaCripps, Bronchitis, all Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50c. and $1.00. Trial «
bottles free at Hood Bros, drug c
.tore t

- TEACHERS EOR PHILIPPINES.

The Thomas Will Carry 393 Mei
anil 145 Women Next Tuesday.

Washington, .Inly 2!>..Tin
.' Gowinmeat transport Thoniai

Bailed from San I* rancisco last
¦ Tuesday with a "battalion" o
¦ school teachers for the Philipines
. consisting of 893 men and 14."
women appointed from every sec
tion of the country. They hav<
enlisted for three years in tin
corps of teachers to instruct tin
Filipinos in the English language
Great llritain has sent teacher*,

to many of her colonies where tin
natives are chiefly of the duskv
race, but this is the first time such
an expedition has been sent
across the waters by the Fnited
States. The transportation is
borne by the Government and
takes to the Philippines what
may prove a strong factor in tin1
civilization of the country.
Educational matters in the

islands are in charge of Prof. At¬
kinson. who has made some ap¬
pointments at Manila, but the
large majority of the teachers are
sent out from thiscountry. Their
salaries will range from #75 to
#125 a month, and the cost of
transportation will average #.'100
each. They are expected to sign
contracts to remain in the service
three years.
Those unpointed from Mary¬

land are: J. it. C. brown,of Johns
Hopkins; Mrs. J. W. Kylund,
David 1'. Sullivan and S. S.
Mack all.

James White bryantsville, Ind.,
says DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
healed running sores on both
legs. He had suffered <> years.
Doctors failed to help him. Get
DeWitt's. Accept no imitations.
Hood Ilros., Hare A Son, J. It.
I.iedbetter.

Sent His Collection.

"Would you be kind enough to
return my photograph?" she
wrote. "I gave it to you in a
moment of girlish folly, and I
have since had occasion to regret
that I waH so t hought less in such
matters." Of course, she pictured
that photogragh framed and
hung up in his room, and was
inclined to think that lie would
part witli it with deep regret.
Just why site wanted it returned
is immaterial.
Of course, he had offended her

in some way, hut it is unneces¬
sary to inquire how. The replyto her note came the following
day.

"1 regret," it read, "that I am
unable at this late day to pick
out your photograph. However,
I send you my entire collection,
numbering a little over GOO, and
would request that you return
all except your own by express
messenger at my expense.".!
lit bits.

Astounded the Editor.
Editor S. A. Brown, o! Ben

nettsville, S. ('., was once im¬
mensely surprised. "Through
long suffering from Dyspepsia,"he writes, "my wife was greatly
run down. She had no st rength
or vigor and suffered great dis¬
tress from her stomach, but she
tried Electric Bitters which helped
her tit once, and, after using four
bottles, she is entirely well, can
eat anything. It's agrand tonic,
tiud its gentle laxative qualities
tire splendid for torpid liver."
For Indigestion, Loss of Apne-
tite, Stomach and Liver trouoles
it's a positive guaranteed cure.
Only at>c at Hood Bros.

Had Done Good Service.

A clergyman, taking occasional
duty for a frieud in one of the
moorland churches of a remote
part of England, was greatlyscandalized 011 observing the old
verger, who had been collectingthe offertory, quietly abstract a
half-crown before presenting the
plate at the altar rails.
After service he called the old

man into the vestry, and told
him, with emotion, that hiscrime
had been discovered.
The verger looked puzzled.

Then a sudden light dawned on
lim.
"Why, sir. you doan't mean

:hat ould half-crown of mine!
IVhy, Oi've 'led off' with he this
ast fifteen year!".London SpareMoments.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds
ind sores of all kinds quicklylealed by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
ialve. Certain cure for piles. Be- 1

of Counterfeits. Be sure
rou get the original.DeWitt's. I
Iare & Son, J. It. I^edbetter, 1
lood Bros. .

1

Try a |leach, strawberry, ban-
tna or pine apple sherbet as
old as ice, ."»c at Snijies' Foun- ]
ain, Seltna, N. C. 1

AROUND SANDERS CHAPEL.

1 Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mathews
of Sampson county, a re spendingthis week with Mr. and Mrs. C. S

^ l'owell.
* Miss Lizzie Sanders, from neai
J Four Oaks, is visiting friends it
f the neighborhood.
, After spending some time witl
i relatives, Miss Kittle I'etersor
has returned to her home ii

> Smithtield.
Mr. (.'buries Powell, Jr., am:

¦ Miss Clara Smith, Mr. Will C
|Smith and Miss Maude Powel
attended a picnic at Oakland
church in Wayne county last
Saturday. They report a de
lightful time.
Mr. Charles Smith, of the Font

Oaks section, attended the ser
vices at Sanders Chapel last Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. I,. I) Caldwell, ol

I.umberton, arrived last Mon-
day to spend some time with rel-
atfves.
Mr. .Jesse Whitley and sister,

Miss Pearl, spent last Sundaywith Miss Leona Whitley.The lecture by Mr. L. L. Math¬
ews was much enjoyed by the
members of the Sanders ChapelHeading Club and a number of
visitors. His subject was "Spir¬itual Attraction." Mr. Mathews
is a talented man and his mas-
terly efforts are much appreci¬ated by our people.

W.

To save Her Child

From frightful disfigurementMrs. Nannie Ualleger, of La-
Orange, (ia., applied Hucklen's
Arnica Salve to great sores on
her head and face, and writes its
quick cure exceeded all her hopes,ft works wonders in Sores, Bruis-
es, Skin Eruptions, Cuts, Burns,Scalds and Piles. 25c. Cure guar¬

anteed by Hood Bros., druggists.
ATFA NOTES.

(Crowded out last week.)
The farmers are very much dis¬

couraged over the present crop
prospects. The crops through¬
out this entire community are
the poorest they have been for
many years.
Miss Sallie Hamilton, of Rands

Mills, visited relatives in this sec¬
tion hist week.
On last Saturday evening while

Mr. .1. L. Johnson was taking a
photoof Mr. Willie 11. Stephenson
on his norse going at full speedthe horse flew the track. Mr.
Stephenson thought that the
horse was going to hit an oak
and jumped off, being thrown
against the tree, though not seri¬
ously hurt.
Last Sunday Mrs. Richard

Johnson, of Pleasant Grove town¬
ship, died with consumption. She
was about 40 years age. She
was a good and upright womanand was much loved by her
friends and neighbors. She was
obliging and kind to all, and in
lierdeat li hercommunity sustains
a great loss. She left a husband
four daughters and four sons to
mourn their loss.
Mr. E. R. Canaday, the travel-

lingsalesman for II. H. Patterson,tobacconist, Thaxton, Va., is at
home for a few days' vacation.
He reports that crops in some
sections are looking very well.

Air. It. T. Faucette, of the
Farmers Warehouse, Benson,
was in this section last week in
the interest of his warehouse.

Spear.
Don't lie satisfied with tempo¬

rary relief from indigestion.Kodol Dyspepsia Cure perma¬
nently and completely removes
this complaint. It relieves per¬manently because it allows the
tired stomach perfect rest. Diet¬
ing won't rest the stomach. Na¬
ture receives supplies from the
food we eat. The sensible way
to help the stomach is to use
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which di¬
gests what you eat and can't
help but do you good. Hood
Bros., Hare & Son, J. R. Led bet¬
ter.

Suggestion Came Too Late.

"Ef you wants religion," said
Brother Dickey to a member of
his flock, "you will have to sell
out all you got!"
"Well, suli," was the reply, "I

ain't got nothin' lef' ter sell. De
bailif done dat for me yistiddy!"Atlanta Constitution.
In cases of cough or croup givethe little one One Minute CoughCure. Then rest easy and have

no fear. The child will be all
right in a little while. It never
fails. Pleasant to take, always¦.ate sure and almost instantane- ,

nus in effect. J. R. I>edbetter,Hood Bros., Hare & Son.

TO MAGISTRATES:.The
Herald office is the place to buy
four blanks of all kinds, <

Acute
. Dyspepsia

CUftfcL) BY TWO BOTTLES OF

Coleman's
Guarantee

" Sold or\ its merit."
Mm J. C. Farhar, Danville, Va.. says:
" I suffered for two months with Acute Dys¬

pepsia and could find no relief. Prescriptions of
the best doctors did me no good. My friends ad¬
vised me to iry "Coleman's Guarantee." and I
found almost instant relief. By the time 1 had
taken two bottles I was entirely cured."

PRICE 60c. A BOTTLE.
Sold by all druggists.

.?"MoBey refunded if it fails to cure

COLEMAN REMEDY CO.. Daiullle. »«., U. S. A'
For Sale by Hood Brothers.

cash counts.
I want to remind you
that I carry a full line of

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Notions, Hats,
Tinware, Groceries,
Canned Goods,
And will sell cheap for
cash. XXX

GOOD SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Country Produce bought for
! cash or barter. Don't forget me
when you come to town.

J. W. CANADAY,
July 24-Hm BENSON, N. C.

pine Painting.
I am in the painting bus¬
iness and want to do
your work.

Am Fully
Prepared

to do it. Prices low and
all work guaranteed.

Frank F. Holmes,
Smithfield, N. C.

Smith's A Bakery,
At Smith's Bakery you will find

Loaf Bread, Rolls,
Cakes and Pies,

Also Fruits, Confectioneries,
Canned Goods and

Fancy Groceries,
My bread is handled by J. W.

Idles, Selma; R. E. Creech, Four
Oaks; J. W. Canaday, Benson.
Your patroage asked.

W, G, SMITH,
J15.lm. Smithfield. N. C,

I HAVE
a six by seven horse power C. 4 G.

Cooper Co.

Engine and Boiler
ALMOSTGOOD AS NEW.

No better for ginning and bailing
cotton. Also

Two 50'Saw Gins
With Feeder and Condenser.

In good condition. Will sell
cheap for cash or on long time
with good paper. Big lot pure

PARIS GREEN
and everything you want cheap.

R. L LASSITER.
I have used Dr. F. E. White's

Worm and Condition Powders as
a blood purifier for horses. It
improves the appetite, fattens
the horse, expels worms and
pves a glossy coat.

Pome Garoner.
Guaranteed and sold by Allen

l,ee, Druggist, Smithfield, N. C.
The herat.nand Home4 Farm

jne year for #1.25.

*j OUR LINE! 3
1 *We carry the largest, bent selected, most varied, 3

& cheapest line of £$ ....FURNITURE.... |2 ever carried in stock in Johnston county. We carry ^2 in stock ORGANS from two of the most famous man- 2
£ ufacturers of the United Stabs. We carry the£
g WHEELER AND WILSON No. 9 *
ffl AND THE NEW ROYAL 3

J SEWING MACHINES. g
Jf We guarantee to meet any and all competition in ft
lr goods and prices. We will sell you a good sewing ma- X
% chine with a guarantee for $20. We will sell you a M

good organ 78i inches high, 4-5 inches wide with a
Jr guarantee for $50 cash. m

£ We will take cows, hogs, sheep, horses, mules, corn, fod- 5
£ der, or any marketable country produce in payment for 2
2 any of our goods. We will sell to good parties 5

ON INSTALLMENT PLAN. *
2 (EASY PAYMENT)

2 Call and see us. We will please and save money for you. ^jg The Smithfield Furniture Co.

NOW READY.
A MODERN FOUNDRY AND

MACHINE WORKING PLANT IN DUNN.
Metal Working in all its Branches.

Ten thousand feet of floor space, crammed with brand new and
ponderous machinery direct from the manufacturers.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR
THE FAEQUHAH,

ENGINES
A1TP

BOILERS
I Of all Styles from
^4 to 600 horse power

t

ALSO

Threshing Machines,
Saw Mills, Etc.

WRITE FOR

Catalogue and Prices.
All Kinds Steam Fittings.

Gonstantly on Hand.

TOBACCO FLUES.
ALL STYLES.

Everything Guaranteed.

Freight rates equalized witb
other points. We are in it.
Don't forget us.

The John A. JVIcK^sg M'f'fJ Co.,
dunn. n. c.

WE KEEP
A HARDWARE STORE WITH A WELL ASSORTED

STOCK OF HARDWARE, CONSISTING OF

Stoves, Ready Mixed Paints, Oils, Lead, Guns,
PISTOLS, AMMUNITION, TINWARE,

GLOBE CULTIVATORS, WAGON MATERIAL. NAILS and IIORSE SIIOEB
POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY, FIRST QUALITY BELTING,
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, LAMPS, Extra .Lcavy Team Collars, etc.

Devoe's Old Reliable I'aints and Colore in Oil. Every Gallon
Guaranteed. Also Slierin Williams' Paint.

Osborne Mowers and Reapers for Sale.
14-FINGER GRAIN CRADLES.

FAAri Wire Poultry and Fish Nettingr I (III « I """. Wire Screen Doors and Windows.
Acme Powder Guns for Tobacco.

Clayton Hardware Company,C. W. CARTER, Owner and Proprietor,
D10-tf. CLAYTON, N. C.

$ NEW BAR! COME!! t
tif^ FOLLOW THE RUSH TO U. E. CREECH'S FANCY titft\ BAR AND GROCERY STORE. THERE YOU 0,ffiWII.L GETJ-

« ICE COLD BEER, $And Fancy Liquors of All Kinds. tif
... ^ tit* . Nr'

tittx My Line of Groceries is Complete, tifjjjj| The Freshest you Ever did eat. jj?fll! Don't Forget me When you Come to Town.t R. E. CREECH, *J FOUR OAKS, N. C. ^July 23-5m. *


